More than 1,550 Served!
Scholars, Students, & Participants
Trained and Funded with NCFMR and BGSU Funds

NCFMR Scholars and Students Trained
- Visiting Scholars.............................1
- Postdoctoral Fellows..........................2
- Graduate Research Assistants..............29
- Undergraduate Research Assistants........12
- Workshop Attendees..........................75

NCFMR Scholars Funded
- **Pilot Data** -- 23
  - 2014......4 (Data Users)
  - 2011......11
  - 2010......8
- **External Scholars** -- 35
  - 2012......9
  - 2011......6
  - 2010......11
  - 2009......9
- **BGSU Affiliates** -- 21
  - 2010......5
  - 2009......6
  - 2008......10

NCFMR Conference Participants

**2017**
- Boomers to Millennials: Generational Divides Across the Lifecourse (w/CFDR)......49

**2016**
- Economic Inequality & Family Change (w/CFDR)......67

**2015**
- Research Advances in Intimate Partner Violence (w/CFDR)......57
- Adolescent Academic Context Study (AACS) Conference......25

**2014**
- Same-Sex Couples (with CFDR)......69

**2013**
- Family Complexity, Poverty, & Public Policy (with IRP)......98
- Relational Spirituality: Advancing 21st Century Science on Faith in Diverse Families (w/CFDR)......75

**2012**
- Fathers & Fathering in Contemporary Contexts......119
- Measuring Incarceration in Household Surveys Invitational Forum......26
- Parental Well-Being in Contemporary Families (w/CFDR)......56

**2011**
- Married & Cohabiting Couples Pilot Data......31
- Counting Couples, Counting Families......117
- New Approaches to the Measurement of Children’s Family Structure......22
- Baby Boomers and Family Changes in the 21st Century (w/CFDR)......61

**2010**
- Early Adulthood in a Family Context Symposium (with Penn State)......241
- Familial Responses to Financial Instability Pilot Data......15
- Families and Financial Instability......13
- Social Ties, Crime, and Violence (w/CFDR)......57

**2009**
- Families and Health: New Directions in Research and Theory......105
- Sexual and Romantic Relationships in Emerging Adulthood (w/CFDR)......53

**2008**
- Repartnering: Implications for Adults and Children (w/CFDR)......52